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WINTER,
u'ith family members did not pro-

Reflections
bv Karene Bunker Topp

*hen considcring

a

lifetime, but I look

hack on thosc vcars wirh deep appreeiarion.

Ntv father rlas first a hircd man, then
farmed on shares for C.T. We moved from
near the Nlissouri border m his farm, fir'e
miles north of Radcliffe.

in nonh

central

Iowa in 1940. when I uas eleven vears old.
The next six vears exposed me to rhe wonderfulu,orld ofcream colored horses, a rvorld
I had not dreamed existed.
ln reflectingon those vears and the man,
(1.T. Rierson. I realize mlnr lacrs ere miss-

ing. I deeplv regret not asking more about
exactlv whcn he became interested in cream

colorcd horses and particularlv $,hich horse
his firrr arr;uisirion. Recenr interviews

urr

duce exact facts but his son, Wavne,
it s'as in the decade of the thirties. No doubt it was the unusual
color that first caughr his e_ve. And ir
kept him enthused and dedicated to
preserving and improving them as a
new breed to his d_ving dav. In fact,
says

Hc could have been called "N{r. American Oream," so devoted wcre his effons to
develop and promote thesc bcautiful and
unusual draft horses. \t-v acquainrance u'ith
C.T., as he preferred to be called, vas a brief
span

1992

this "rich cream color," as hc expressed it, was so imponant to him,
all thc buildings on his farm u'ere
painted cream. Later, his shou,rvagons wcre cream and he chose cream

stock for the printing of stationery
and forms for the newl_v organized
American Cream Horse Association.

Tie ich rnam color aas so
a//

ik

Through those earlv vears, C.T.
developed avision, or-vou maycallita dream

to C. T.

,la,

this namcwc norl take forgranted wascoined

\lr.

of what an ideal cream colored draft horse

by

should be. He then proceeded through care-

O.T. spearhcaded the work involved in
staningan Association in the earlv fonies. A
lawyer, Nlr. E.[,. Ackerman of Iowa Falls,
Iou a. s ar retained ro rcr up rhe consrirurion
and bv-lawsand perform necessary legalwork.
Othcr associations were consulted as to

ful selection and breeding to develop that
dre am into a realin. He was alu'avs looking
for better qualiw breedingstock rvhile eliminating those thar had less than ideal color or

did not produce good colored

progen_v.

T'he

unusual characteristic ofamber colorcd cves
was a musq for in his expericnce the pink
skin, rich cream color and amber eves *ere
almost alu avs tied rogerher. \\Iithout one thc
others were sub-standard or missing

Do not misunderstand, therc u'crc sereral others around central [ou'a ll'ho u'erc
interested in creams and vvho were breeding
them also. He u'as in rouch with manv and
alwa,vs encouraging anvonc uith thc slightest interest to get involved too.
C.T. had been a purebred Aberdeen
.\ngrr., breeder for mlnr r earr.lt one time or
it mu'r
anorhcr ou ned regisrered Bclgians
'o
havc sccmed to him the natural thing to start
an Assoc iation $ rth a regi\tn. rhus securing
recognition forthcsc horses as an established

breed - the first to originate in the United
Clarence Theodore Rierson
Feb. l?. llt87 Aug. tt. 1957

ir,rpana

buildings werc painted cream.

States. NIavbe this is whcre the idca to call
rhem American Crcams began. At this point
in time one cannot be certain. but I believe

Ricrson.

method, onc bcing rhe Spotted \lorocco
Cooperarive Association ofAmerica. Because
of their example, rhe Association was first
organizcd underthecoopcrative laws of Iowa.
It u'as soon dccided this was not dcsirable, so
a neu, organization \vas set up to form the
present Associarion. Thcre have been only a
feu revisions in the lcars since the chaner
was issued in Jul_v, 194.1.
Ler me herc cxplain hou, I became rnvolved in thc Association. -l'he Rierson's lost
a son, Clair, at the age ofsevcn, rnd C.T. felt
that loss kcenlv. Since I r.las thc same age as
(llair, (1.T. oftc n said I came along to help fill
the void. At his request, I *ould "ride along
ro keep him companv" on business rrips. Hc
would be delivering a purcbred Angus bull

somewhcrc, or investigating a crcam horse
he had heard abour, or visiring somcone with
the same interesting hobbv.
Because of mv love for the horses, work-

tn.

1'he_v created a lor of interest and admiration. The crowning accomplishmenr for
him was secing classes offered at rhe lolla
State Fair in Des l\loines. Iota.
NIr. Rierson qas a small, sandv-haired,
tin man. full of enthusiasm and cnergt.
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come and bring rheir entire family. C.T.
would furnish ice cream for evervone. I
have plcasant memories of good rimes at
those picnics.

O.'I'. u'as an excellent farmer and live-

ilr.id,.---no

t|t!

i :

C.t

KE

a

good head for husiness.

and popularin. Regardless ofthis. he would
often sav "draft horses q'ill come back."
Howevsr. his Lrnrimelv death at age 70 did
nor alkru him to see the renerved interesr of
the pasr l0 rcars. I am surc if he were living
todar hcrvould be in the forefront, encourag-

ingand urgingthe improvement and promotion ofrht: Amcrican Cream DraftHorse, and
in mv book, (1.T. Rierson would still be "N{r.
Amcrican (lream."

[The following is an epilogue from C.T.
Rierson's obiruary:l
age of 3

hc moved with the familv

Hlmilron (irunw, setding on farm nonhgest of Radcliffe. uhcre he lived until thc
rimc of his maniage. During rhosc carlv
rcars. dcath srruck the familr, taking rhc
ro

EDr.it utit adLd for,
Noa r!F.rdu. lor EiLlt!
il. Uqo.dirt w. S. c- S. ol O. R.dcfff. Chlr.l

cL*.

brecder u irh

He *'as also a frugal man and this. in combinarion uith inherirances and his acumcn
enabled him to accumulare a considcrablc
number ofacres offarm land,an accomplishmenr uhich gare him much plcasurc.
As I've thought ab<)ur C.T. and what to
u'rite, l'vc fclt a sadness about the timing of
his lifc. He came along with his krve and
devotion to a beautiful animal at a time wncn
draft horses werc fast declining in numbcrs

At thc

Bru. ud Alttltr B.r

W.tE Ri.Dn ud D.h Ri.rtoi A|rFlillrton

R.dclitf..

ciation robe like abigfamilvand totharcnd.
he sarv to it that we had a potluck picnic cach
summer in addition to the regular annual
meeting in i\tarch. He urged evervone t<>

rren oln,

C. T. RIERSON ESTATE
s.dnt' sllb AUL

a pleasanr manner and positive outl<xrk
on life. He rvanted the members ofthc Asso-

.,r<rck

50 HEA,D OF LMESTOCK
.t

t'ith

R.Lirarr, Aocalo...r.

morhcr. lcaving Clarcnce Nlotherless at thc
age of .5. akrng with three sisrers, rangrng rn
age from li r cars down to

l9 months. An aunt,

Nliss Anna Rierson, came to carc for thc
familv for.5 -vears, until the eldestsister, May,
was old enough ro do the work.

ingwith them when I could and living ncarbl,
O.'l'. rhought of me ll'hen a secre lrrt--rre asurcr rlas needed for the paperuork of the
nculv formed organization. \\'ith his guidancc and kno*1edgc and thc suppon ofother
intcrestcd breeders. the Amcrican Crcam
I Llrse

Association rvas successfullv launched

in l9{.{.
Once thc American (lrcam became a
rccognizcd breed, O.T.'s next goal was getting classes for them at the local fairs. One of

thc great jovs of his life uas shorving his
horses and cattlc, and he soon convinced the
Hardin and Hamilton (irunw Fair Boards ro

include classes for thc American (lreams. It
gave him real pridc and pleasure to shos
them as purcbrcds insrcad of in the grade
draft classes.
I recall hr-ru prrrud hc uas of putting
together his first sho* harness, uagon, and
matched creams frrr a four horsc hitch that he
could take to variousevcnts around the coun-

On l)ecember 23, 1912, he was unitcd in
marriagc to I\liss Ethcl Pcarson ofEllswortn,
Ioua. bv the Rcv. C. A. Bates, pastor of thc
trlethodisr church in Radcliffc. 'I'herr marriagc rvas blesscd rvith fir'e childrcn, Dalc,

Ruth. \\'avnc, f)onald and Clair. Donald
passed lu'av on August-i0, 1928. at theage

of

2 vears, and Olair uas taken on thc 20rh of
Octobcr. l9-l-5, at 7 vcars ofage. He also was
preccdcd in dcath bl his parents. and two
sisters, Sivric Rierson in 1916, and N{rs. Nlav
Reed in 19311.

Folkru'ing rheir rnLrrriegc. \lr. end \lrs.
Rierson settled on l ferm 5 rnilcs north of
Radcliffe. ghere rhev livcd continuouslv in
the nearlv.15 vears since.
( ..'l'...rs hrs m.rnr

liicnd. clllcrl hrm. rr u'

ln ardcnt lir cstock n')an. along wirh his lirrming intcrcsts. Hc had lrccn in thc prrrcbrcd

\bcrdccn \ngtr' (J((lc l)lr\inc\\ (1'n(inuouslv sincc l9l ll. builcling up a sizeable hcrd.
Bur his grcarcst hr c rvas his r\mcrican (lrcam

horses.

llc

first became inrerested in rhe

(lrcams in rhe earlv thirries lnd since thcn
had *rrrked conrinuouslvin raising. shorring
.rnJ prom"1inq1fiqn1. \s I re.rrjt,,lhir rrnt rrrrrq
ctfrrrts. thc.\mcrican (lrcam horsc uas rccthc first purcbrcd drafi brccd eler
'nired
ro originate in thc [
States. I n 19{-1. he
rvas able ro organize rhe breeders into the
(lreanr Horse Association. char'\merican
tered bv the Starc of Lrlr a. Hc rr as clectcd as
irs first prcsident and * as srill sen ing in that
cnprcin rt thc timc of his dcath.
ognized

as
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to th(

l)ioneer (iraphics has delclopcd l serics
of collecrible trading cards rhar rvill lrc pronrr,ting .rll h,'r.c lrrccd' in rhe .\mr. rrtrr rn
199.j. T his exciring projcct is sreadilr rekinv
shape *ith the hclp of breed assocrllons
ircross thc countn dnd we arc sceking vour
rssisrancc as rl ell.
Shcrman In ofche Ilnited Snrcs I.iquinc

\lerkctine Program sugqesrcd rhat \\'c con
tact \ou to obtrin not onlv infirrmrtion concerning rcur spccific brccd intcrcst. brrr :rlso
to obrain a rcprcscnrurive plrotogrllth thlt
could be used on thc card. *hich uill be
upproximatelv the sizc ofrhc scandard bascbell trading cards I'm certein trrLr havc sccn.
(lollcctible rrading crrds havc becomc
quire a plrcnomcna and in ordcr to tekc
advantage of this opportunin ro gct rll rhc
horse breeds reprcscntcd in rhis scr.

Kante Butfur I opp ttitl sone o.f C.

T.'s

Amcicaa Cnons

rr c necd
ro include vour association in our planning
and producrion.
Inirielh rrc nccd I r,,1,'r photl r5 I i,,r
larger) and u ould Iikc the orisinrl or a dupli
cate negative ofth.t photo as $ cll in ordcr firr
proper size reproduction and a bricfh iston of
vour brecd ( 100 uords or lcss *ill hclp).
lf vou have env questions. plcase don r
hesitate ro contact eithcr mrsclf or Jim
Volgarino. president of Pioneer Graphics.
This limitcd cdition se t of rhe Horscs of
t he .\merit l' prr,mr.cs ro hc rn crcirinq rr.rr
ro share our love tbr horses rr ith txrth o* rrcrs
lnd cnthusiasrs all o!er che count^ and $e
hope vou u ill participate in rhis cffon.

Sincerelr'.
(lurtis (lLrrdncr
Horscs of rhe Americas (lerd
(

loordinator

\cs slcttcr
'I'clceraph Road

.\merican Clream
13808 Old
LancxLr.

\'l

TlcAmeicar
''f nrmher4ry

l.l0119 9501
Cream ,\'a;r/ctter is a
ur

lcaefit

tle.lneri, an( nan l)ra1t

H06e,1s.to.i.tttol. Pahlisled li-annua//y
tnnn tlc Cutrl tnd I n?,totl ( tp n 0t
Tle (.a/owal ll il/int'hury Founr/trri"n
Tlc ,.lneitat (,lrun -\'ans/zfter telconts
oni.les. pi.tures. /&e^. atd dasstfied ads
{or puhliranon fiat
., tith lnrri,an

Crean Dra.lt loncs.

'1r,

Karen \'. Smirh, Ez4rar
\1 at: \lasengalc. Ir m dun i o n

